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CRUCIBLE OP AMERICA

jTHE war wife, or the war mother
?tfcro seem to be just two klndi of

tn all now herself and
hrest of us.

isn't a selfish attitude. It's a per
ly just based the

that a woman who has sent a. ninii
the war becomes enlisted

Lfc army that It much a part
the army as a branch of the

v'jwvy ariuiery.
.UThe war wife and tho war mother huo

,, right divide tho world. The war
to them ns It belnnes In no cither,ft "

t'Woman. Camp peaco pro- -
&.' ALy! . - ......porojs ana aecisivo urives arc inoro mnn

terms to tliem. Thev nro
Jiving parts of life like sitting up

tho lone hours of tho night
a sick baby or waiting lm- -

XSortant telf crrnma.
1 wo grant the of tho

J,( pffar wife nnd tho war mother, wo bump
that Is directly based on

csjK. xne mental uttltudo of our women
eenuing sons ana nusuauui on
What Is It going to be?

si t0 thB column from a llttle

."- -' Mind In ti vlvlrl nv Th
f letter breathed a

"j
iiJ'A1 "I am It lead, "and the bride
P ef a soldier who is In camp. Ho Is not In

yet. I am very lonely and I guess
;?' mere aro lots moro HKe me, but some- -

tlma fpol Q tltrtliwll T ttFArnNmn r.nli.f. " ...w0.. ..wu v,.u utl.j
E if no ,n lno worm wno is so lonely."

r?C Ano muo urines irame or minu is very
Human. There urgo take
her hand and be lonely with her. But

jilf V,fter all. Is the
-,. my Kind that counts. In fact, this llt-'- $

F.tle brldo was brave enough to want
help.

Ati attitude or the way vve take
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iATX things la a part of us that can be ad-11 J"":u' x"a wur womuns ntutuuu iiwaru
one big thing In the world just now

jf 'can be with fran- -
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y tlo If you will,
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s an In to

f
ut enough or It to make her sleep

When she "hits" the pillow nt night.
of it to mako tho spirit of

toopo nnd cheer shlno through tho letters
ho sends to camp and overseas! Hero's

Where tho biggest work of the spiritual
army comes In. Here's where the wur
Wife nnd mother earn their right to ex- -

Wm MOTljERSftELPPUt SUEIOMW iHOMEMKMALL MSBS

f- - WOMAN'S STIFF UPPER LIP
rwives and.War Mothers Have Earned Right
Supremacy Form Spiritual Army, Whose

Weapons Are Hope and Occupation

classification

automatically
spiritual

sanitation,

iWewsDancr

through
'jirtchlnK

"4When supremacy

ll.-jllrit- something

'JrPto'Tvarl
'$TT

ALETTEfl

nnrllnnlnrlv
uncomplaining

.loneliness.
eighteen."

fijf'Jt Franco

constructive sympathy

con-Mf-

,ttructlvo

TVTENTAL.

adjusted occupation

if

fighting

pathetic,

Ts,the

hobby-lik- e occupation,

Enough

Zttter and 7tif((ont submitted tn (Aft d'partmtnt must In uVfllni on Ktdn nlA paper onlu and tlanrd totth the name o the artier, apn-lu- l nucrlci liiptetow It I. UMd.r.looJ l,a( lh editor duel. Hi"
"" a, ohou.4.-- Till;1.XCI1ANOK. Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

1. What are "protein ralorlf "

S. What ! the tor Iwiin?
pa
uvZ L I'll a will npati4 ntd nln Inf infill friitn

St.ltMeUnt totethtf:

INQUIRIES

ffifjf 1. raraflln melled mill applied lth a brush
WW I the outside eaten of Hie liurenu drawer nnil
t.Kf -- , the parti where It lll into the dresser vll!

KJ

vital

hard

Jtcvp ins uretwcT iniiu lii.ifiiMto.

S. If a little bit of butter Is rubbed Jnst
aider the apoot of a cream pitcher. It will pre-

vent the cream from dripplnc down the sides.

3. There are fifty calories or unit of food

aloe In a half a cantaloupe nnd 100 In a larie
btraeh of Concord trapes. For the amount

- m 11 ts AAsa ft a, nnvtlnti nr

lpil tmloapo contain more tUnue-butldl- nnlts.
rX&J'V'u Tho vrapca contain "fot.M Tlio cantaloup

r '. aAfa not.

Oysters in Chafing Dish
4 9a tlit Editor el Woman's Page

V. ' .Dear Madam Will you please print a rcclre or
!) sort for cookln oysters In a rhaflne AMil

yM," Oysters a la pouletto nro cooked in a
t ir hnflne ilfRh- -

.

sJ- - For this you will require fifty oyster?,
four butter and four of
flour, one-ha- lf cup each of mint anu cream.

Uv.i ana teasDoonful of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoon
cm i . snii af wh t nAnnAt nu tAajmnnnriii oi nnmn
K" A ,KJule. one of chopped parsley
E. '"V sum, four ratt volks.

i" Select frenhlv nnened ovsters! BCald
S them In their own liquor; drain and stand

e bvj U a ...1.11m ,1.. ,.ma la luinblnn Tult 4Iia

'hj' butter In the chafing; dish, stir in the Hour
,:.'-?. ami blend well. Add the milk and cream

sana cook lor live minutes; auu seasoning
,nd three of tho oyster

Stir in the
'&i$L' n(J oysters. Make
,!" ot plates. (Taken
Vrffir Chafing Dish Book.)

w

parsley, jolks eggs
very hot and serve on

Marlon Nell's

Making Use of Old Boudoir Caps
iTo the Editor of WoMan's Pane;

XV nfca. f Va svi T rt ha aAmarri Iria? t a ailerieeiir tpl

&f ' readrs about maktnjr ue of crepe de ch.no
itidolr capo that, ara worn

:ca wnere ine eiatcia wh.
out the
If not

i. Sti'iiMro to be wortn r?painnr, the ceniern ot me
""WWSP n nl "luarea. The mako vry
. V1 il. Ilttl. hlf. I trirhftrl (l ltttlii

l colored allk etlre around two "if tliew squnrea
m.n(1 1 nnw number imonr mv "fftoritelar1lrepi hlr.f.1. IHlNOVATflR.rfsjrrL. . i . .j i. t .i

; j Cold tream
Tt. Ttt turn or n on.an a 4

vT.iCit ' r..f nritim -- T hive vcaslo

TO

urnuna
inyy

lhm

told
?.t?i'e. cream my face and find that thla brand

.'which 1 am ualnsr now has a tendency make
,tki bard arow faat and also mako the face

.rll 'Uasinsii bat ltftlV.

from

go

Imnrilritrr

on
to

Wir " ft n ji.. i. sua tittftat irirnnirh tune nftl unln',ainniy v una ii ..... " .w....,
SV 5 what kind of cold cream you would suggest aa
bv p LCiita ha rnAnt far auch a caas.
i vN 8. ROGERS.

.. uom cream uuca nut ao u.c iiiimic mo
'.v- aiui iirhv. It has a Boothlns: effect. Per- -

Eps that which you are uslne contains
innredlent Jrrltatlnff to your particular

liWin. Why not try one of the other brands?
B. ' 1le same thine woum prooaoiy not octur

Mdn.
JAH cold creams that contain grease, and

at or tnem ao, nave a tenaency to pro- -

the. growth of hair. There aro some
advertised, creaeeless kinds, puar- -

not to grow hair. We cannot furnish
names In these columns, but you could
find out the name or one ot mere

i a reliable druggist
re is a recipe for a greaseless cream

t you might take to a druggist and have
kjstake up for you:

two ounces or sieanne, er

of sodium carbonate,
!'ef borax powder. With this mix

f fluid ounces of glycerin and about two
of water. Heat over a water bath

there is no further then
tlr, adding perfume Qlssolved

JTh perfume may be omitted It
gome persona do not care for

ItUeaa which contain glycerin. In'thl
rle ot starch may be substituted.

I xtraot aUo may be added to
qufniuy t vyaiqr.. tna wucn-- ,

I a ,pmwmiik qifauty into uie

Vyvettes

mm ,H
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Quite a royal halo of ro;,nl pur-
ple feather tips on ti purple, tilted

lint.

cluslvo classification their dlvlno right
to Bhouldcr-to-shiiiild- In
tho war.

of tho biggest disrupting fortes In

German army today Is tho unrest
caused to tho fighting men by tho knowl-
edge that their women arc at home starv-
ing nnd unctircd tor. There 1h no woman's
flno spirit to send them bracly "over
tho top."

Ono of tho biggest foiccs in America
today toward winning the war could bo
forged hi tho crucible of tho American
woman's stiff upper lip!

SKUMS nlmost trite tit lecommend
taking up Ited Crobs work as a form of

und yet It la true that many
lonely women sitting back In their kitch-
ens have failed' to tuku thla step. Of
couise It wouldn't do to loll bandages
und mako pajamas M dajs n. week. Hut
there aro other things to do whole big
new worlds to explore. Worthwhllo books
for instance, long tramps In tho country,
new friends, new btltchc. Theso sug-
gestions sound on paper.
Hut If you aro lonely, tiy them for
America's take.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
our

are invited. Hot nnissarilu imloni "entimeVt

""5uiMAN'ii Evening

TODAY'S

of

of

cut

wic.

1. Mlmt his le fur ik le li tu bn
Popular tills Hcason?

2 Mhut alinii! triiitinrnt Mill kreplinger nalln luoklnc pink mill temlrr?
3. Mlmt It (ho proper time

iiiurnoon call.'

NSWEKS YESTEKDAY'S IXQUIKIES

tablespoonfuls

tableapoonful

tablespoonfuls
cj'S',llQUor.

Greaseless

effervescence,

w.

partnership

ONE

occupation,

commonplace

tt ,.

'

t

1 .

IllO't

the

to in ike it Sunday

.. .v .i hoi .n coocl lale fur a luslnr. Klrl..wear a se..ter to the i.irl.e ,pl u. '"
mule ",'rr, "'""""' " '" "r " fcWf- - "on warm d.ls nlth white llebtsuninirr ilothei.

2. The kllhouetto of the eienlui; Knn hisnarro.ie.1 do.wi from the round full nrect oflat j ear tu a slim, mure, Urecl.in.llkc- line.

3. The Juke of n lemon ftnucercd lulo the
Unh!" " "'" Lr'nl: ",, ",0 c""t '" b,'"'

To Marry or Not to Marry
To the L'dttor of iroman'j Page
ve?r'aniHta1in"1 am a inan m nineteen
without 'i,5niei"J "ry PPU''"- - lth Iho Klrls

.hiy '",',1 on ' nn. I ha. been

tlrK?h."! imlhi.ra.
malrf.ftb?u married and not set-1- 1

?IJTrI?cI- - fln,i that it Is rnlher;ldiian" lo" "h'ther toret married not. Whnt fhnll I ant
A DAILY Ul.'ADKIl.

Marriage li a ery two-side- d subject. Itseems, houeer. In ppite of all the unfavor-able tnlncB that hae been hald about, It toliae afforded a happy life for a very large
number of person?. You are jounir, 'veryyoung, to make any decisions about eerBetting married or not getting married.When you are twenty-tw- jou will laughat the funny opinion.-- ? you had about these,thing at nineteen, and when you aretwenty-fiv- o you will laugh t0mo more atwhat iou thought about hueh matters whenou were twenty-tw- The girls wno are Be-sieging ou now will no doubt not anneal tnou when a few cars hau rolled by. A
m?JI V,,Uai-)- ' llke, what h0 ''aa t" Bo afterNineteen jears kwm, t mo to be

,WOrikJ,,,tho I,rofe?sl0'' or the businessho out for himself
The. second question In your letter

answe'r 1VPreMed' l nm M I can!
Letter of Congratulation

To the Editor of lV'oiitan'a rnpc- -

v.on'.sIUS,?h;prnum?,rSrttr 'if lSfyf which I wlsli SJnS .r
ntt'm,?:"1 m mi'""y naSuSJA,nt o"

homS until IJeatTnmih' "iTf.nt ani no '"
wait .ISAK'p,",'? ,0

m:u.
It Is unnecessary to wilto a letter of con- -gratulatlon on the receipt of a wedding an- -nounccment unless the wedding Is that of avery close friend and Is a surprise to youa '""J f"""H- - letter ofmay be written. Otherwiseclmply call some time after cards struthey will be at homo and slml a vveddlngpresent to the bride as soon as you know

nav?,'et,ur,n,ea.from their wedding trip.
Is a perfect stranger toyou the present should be sent to her.

Your letter may bo worded as follows:
"Dear John Tho announcement of ourwedding to Miss Mary Jones was a gieatsurprise tp me, and I suppose on accountof war you hurried things up and so had nottime to let your old frlondH know. I am

the happiest of futures. ilcan BNQ my bestregards to jour wife. 1 shall certainly lookforward to your return that J may meet lwand wish you both felicitation!.Your sincere friend, 'jAMES fiMITII."

Send Present to the Ilride
To the Editor of (he I'emaii'e f'aoet

Doar Madam I ha been Invited to thowtddlnr an4 reception of one of my buslnsisassociates and f.el that I should sendpresent. What Would you auarestr The iHvj.
tatjons came from the parents of tha brlda andI do not know mjr associated home address.How shall I direct the tresntT KKANK,

A small piece of silver, china or cut glass
wouia mane an appropriate present. Bond
the present to the bride, whether you Jtnpw
her or not: ho U tho proper rcip!entof

L IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
One of the New Separate Skirts of Satin

o 111.

The stylo shojw have new to offer in the separate hkirt of
silk, Beorgette and satin for afternoon wear. Tho popularity of tho
mouse oi iifrurea, plaid aim other lancy silks has had something to
with the appunrannco of this hkirt, but tho Kaiment really rcsponsib
for its daily crowinir voitue is the bennrato blouse of ceorirette.
and chiffon, elaborately trimmed the matinee blouse. Thero
is very effective drapmcr in the separate skirt of navy-blu- e sutin and
Reorgetto pictured in tho above sketch. The drapery is placed vury
near to the hem, in what hat, come to be known as "harem" style.
The front and back apron sections are of self-col- georgette, Md 'n

deep pleats and faced with n wide hem of the satin.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Triangle
and lay in bed this morning, whichI LAY

Is

By

Saturday, nnd when my father tamo
homo from his night watching I was sit-

ting on the bed in my pink nlghtlo and
Howdy was on the bed, too, with hl"J head
in my lap Nothing had been dono about
brc.ikfast. When my father catno in he
had on a new red necktie and a new hat
and he had his shoes Milned and his hair
cut and his neck slmed. Ho Jus-- t nodded
to Howdy and me and went through the
door nt the head of the bed and I heard
him open the stair door

Then ho stood and lKtencd and after a
little whllo he tald, "PatKy, run upstairs and
wako Miss Maggie" I said, "I can't do
tli.it, for she Is out nt Jim's placo by tho
rlu" He said, "What in tho world Is
stio doing thero"" I said, "When I llrcd
her out of hero riio had to go somewhere,
didn't she? Did you suppose I would leao
her here and hao you rolling up your eyes
and talking sloppy to her and bringing
her things that you nccr brought me? I
should ray not!" He said, "Where Is this
place"" I said, "What's It to you?" He
said, "Get out of that bed and dress your-Bc- lf

and show me whcie that place Is'"
I F.ild, "What do jou bupposo my mother
thinks of you when you aro speaking like
that to me?"

Ho went out of the room, but soon he
came back and put his aims around me
and hugged mo and said, 'Tatsj, you do
not understand You aro just a little girl."
So I dressed, though my throat was full ot
cry and I could feel my heart bnelling up,
and we went out to Jim's place. When we
got there Maggie was sitting In the door and
Jim was lying on his stummick on tho
ground biting a stick and looking up at
her. Then she said, "Why, thero Is Patsy
and Mr. Klldarel"

My father raid to Jim, "Do jou not know
that It will hurt this joung girl's reputation,
keeping her out 111 tho woods this way?"
Jim said, "I'm not keeping her out here."
My father said, "Then I shall take her
home with mo. Patsy did very wrong In
bringing her out here." Jim said, "When
you know Patsy as well as I do you will
know that Patsy alwaj's docs what Is right
and alwajs tells tho truth When she saw
jou shining up to Miss Maggie she knew
What was best. It Is a low down kind of
a man who will take advantage of a girl's
hoinelessness to try to force his attentions
on her."

That mado my f.ithcr so mad that he
blainmed at Jim. but Jim just moed his
head and It went past his car. Mj" father
biammea at mm two moro times and Jim
did not ecn put up his hands, but lust
moved his head and btepped out of the wnv.
Then Maggie lifted up the rhalr she hud
been sitting on and said to my father,
"You big brute. If you daro to strike that

...

MH

5wtiWfri

do
ie

man again I will break this chair on your
head."

They both looked at her and my father
looked at her the longest and pretty soon
ho began to smllo and then ho threw back
his head and gust hollered. Then Jim held
Mngffie In his arms and Jim and my father
shook hands and we all went to Jim's for
breakfast. Then Howdy and I rambled and
left them there.

I was feeling po mau at something, I did
not know what, that when we got to the lot
with tho bull in It Howdy and I chased him
about a mile He would stop and paw tho
ground, but wo would get behind him and
keep him going. So at last I felt better and
went and tat by the water and pushed my
feet In tho mud. Then we went up to tho
house whero tho man lhcs who owns
tho bull. On tho way wo passed tho grae
of thn old man who chewed tobacco and Itwas all torn up. Tho young man met me at
the corner of tho house and shook hands
with me and patted Rowdy.

I said, "Does grampa know that somebody
has been monkeying with his grave?" He
said, "Grandpa Is dead. Wb planted him In
that grave last week." I went Into the
house) and tho young woman and the old
lady wtro thero and I said, "How did It
happen?" The old lady said, "Ho raw a
moving pitcher of a man throwing a bull
nnd ho thought ho could do It with our
bull. So wo gathcicd him up nnd planted
him" I said "Well, he never did haeany sense." She said, "That Is the time
jou said something." So then we had sup-
per and Howdy and I went upstairs to
bed,

I prayed, "Dear mother which art in
heaven, you must not feel hard towardmy father, for my father Is ohly a man nnd
I am Just beginning to find out how little
sense they have. I will Just hae to take
better rare of him, that Is all. If grampa
Is In heaven jou'd better look out for your
white robe, for ho chews tobacco awful and
slams tho Juice around oerywhctc. Amen."

"The I'ate of the Bull." thn net Patsy Kll.dare ailTrntiire, npoeuni In tomorrow's J.ttnlnrJderr.

Tomorrow's War Menu
A MJ1ATLKSS DAY

UnnAKFAST
I3aked Apples With Top Milk.

Pan Cakes
Coffee

Maplo Syrup

IiUNCHKOX
Potato Salad

Hjo Biead Sliced Sour Hccts
Glrger Cookies

DINNER
Baked Cod Steaks

Creamed Potatoes Krled Eggplant
Peach Dumplings

Lift Corns Out With Fingers
Don't Hurt a Bi-t-

It's Magic
Few drops stop soreness, then the corn or cal

lus shrivels and lifts off. Try it and
see! No humbug!

This tiny bottle holds tho wonder of won-
ders. It contains an ulmost magical drug called
irceaoiiu. n js a compound maae irom ether.

Apply n few drops of this freezone upon a
tender, aching corn or a hardened callus. Instantly the sorc-re- ss

disappears and shortly you will find the com or callus so
shriveled and looso that you just lift it off with tho fingers. It
doesn't hurt one particle.

You feel no pain or soreness when applying freezono or
afterwards. It doesn't even irritato the skin.

Just ask in any drug store for a small bottle of freezono.
This will cost but a few cents, but will positively rid your poor,
suffering feet of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn between
tho toes, or iho tougli calluses on bottom of feet. Genuine
freefone bearp tho name of fcuward Wesley. Co., Cincinnati, 0,

lnce

SAVANTS TO DISCUSS

WORLD'S FOOD SUPPLY

Germany's 'Distribution Methods
Will Be Theme nt Con-

ference

FAMOUS MEN TO ATTEND

Fridtjof Nnnscn, Norwegian Diplomat
and Explorer, Will Bo Among

Speakers

Germany's methods of distribution of food

shortl ynfter the outbreak of tho European
war will bo discussed tomorrow by Dr.

Alonzo E. Taylor, of tho University of Penn-
sylvania, and n member of tho United States
Food Administration Btaff, at the opening
of the national conference on tho "World's
Kood."

The conference, ulitch will lio held under
the auspices of tho American Academy ot
Political und Social Science, will brine;

saants from nbroad and others with
national reputations. Tho conference will
last two dajs. Tho first ecssIoii will becln
at 10 o'clock tomorrow In the rooms of tho
Chamber of Commerce.

California will be represented at tho
conference by Dr. H. L. Wilbur, president
of tho Inland Stanford, Jr, Unhcrsltj".
Doctor Wilbur, who Is on tho staff of

' Herbert Htsner, National Food AdmlnW- -
trator will dlcciis the "Housekeeper and
the Food Problem '

Phlladolpbians osaln will have an op-- I
portunlty to hear 1'ildtjof Nanceii, Minister
PIcnIpotcntl.tly of Norway, who Is now In
this tiiuntry on n special mission This Is

I not tho first tltno tint he has appeared here.
On former Mslts ho has clcctrllled audiences
about Ids exploring expctlencos This time
Minister Nansen will speak on tho food
situation In Norway. Minister Nantpn will
speak at tho evening session tomorrow.

I The conference will tnd Saturday evening
nt witherspooii Hall, vwiere tho Japanese
special mleslon will toucli upon ths world
food situation Tho Jap.meso mission will
bo Introduced by Poland S. Morris,

appointed American Ambassador to
Jap.iii.

Other prominent speakers at the Fcsslons
will include Charles It. Van Hike, I'll. D.
president of the I'liiverslty of Wisconsin;
A. Ii Pose, executive secretarj', Department
of Food Supph, Committee of Public Safety
of Peimivlv.inl.i ; Dr. J. Hussell Smith, pro-
fessor of geogtaphy and Industry, Cnlvei-slt- y

ot Pennsylvania, und Joseph H. Davles,
Federal Trade Commission.

Young Wife Attends High School
MAHYSVII.T.H, Pa, Sept. 13. With tho

determination to get more education to bet-
ter quallf as a wife. Mis. Jeanetto Clark,
twenty tais old, of Unol.i, threo miles
from bete, has enrolled as a freshman In
tho Central High School, Sho attended
Hnola High School part ot .mo term, but
never completed her lirst j ear's work there
Wer husband Is cinploved by the Pennsjl-vanl- a

P.alhoad at Its Hnola yaids

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

At nikt when people
pc-s- s our house.

In k.u$hter -- trailing
motor cc-r- s

I sit and &.za upon
tKe. .sky

And to for joy rides
vitK xne.
stzrs.

mrV,

,Q? JS
vJ

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOUU, M. V LL. D. 1

hrnl.'h QuesHons, JJoclor KelloBB In thtt svact wltt dally olve aivlc '
In anetcer to

cote he take the rink of tnaUno dlairnotee of or pr;irtbl?ntt'tH
nenti 'reQulrlng surreal Irrotmrtt or drug. Health ourstlon u, be 7omJflI "

"wired bu pertonal letlere to Ineulrcrs who inclose etamped envelope) foTrtJ,

the last fifty years wonderful
has been made In tho treat-

ment of cases of tuberculosis. It Is now

known that even whero tho disease Is fairly

well advnnced a practical cure may bo ac-

complished In tho majority of cases.
In sanatoria, where tho best methods nro

employed, the proportion of recoveries Is
reported to bo about CO per cent. It should
bo said In this connection, however, that
only hopeful cases are received. Advanced
cases are not accoptcd for treatment.

It Is of tho highest importance that in
every existing case of tuberculosis measures
should bq taken for tho protection of other
members of tho family vvhov aro not yet
Infected, and to glvo tho Infected person
every possible chanco for recovery. Ad-

vanced cases of tuberculosis, cases
of open tubeicu'osls that Is, cases in wniou
tho sputum contains tubeiclc germs should
bo placed under quarantine restrictions tho
same as persons suffering from leprosy nnd
other Infectious diseases. When tho neces-

sary Isolation can bo had In the patient's
own home this may bo done, but otherwlso
tho patient should bo placed In a hospital
whcio tho necessary caro may bo received.

It is qulto Impossible to deal with this
great plague by the hospital plan alone.
i:ach year 150,000 persons die of this dlseaso
In tho United States. For each one that
dies thero are eight living persons suffering
from tho sanio malady; hence, thero aro to
bo found In tho United States no fewer than
1,200,000 persons suffering from tubercu-
losis, or mote than 1 per cent of the cntlro
population. It Is Imposslb'e to gather all
tlies persons Into hospitals; they must bo
dealt vvitli in their own homes.

In every case In which a person suffering
from tuberculosis Is found In a family tho
entire family should be taken under caro
and tieatment When a father or mother
Is infected by the dlrease most of the other
membeis of the family nro likely to bo
Infected by tho dlreaso and will sooner or
later show" characteristic symptoms. And
tho houso has lubeiculosls as well as tho
Inmates.

Slneo consumption Is so difficult to euro
In its advanced btages It Is fortunate that
thcio ato means by which tho disease may
bo dlscoveied In Its Inclplcncy. The physi-
cal diagnosis has been so far perfected
that It Is now posslb'o for d ex-

pert!) to discover the verj beginning of
tubercular disease even In tho nbsence of
rough, emaciation and other prominent
sjmptoms which characterize tho more ad-
vanced stages of this grave malady. Such

IIL exclusive ideas novelties
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It

We
You are offered your choice of a great

variety of automobiles.
All you are asked to pay for the car of

your choice is the difference between what
the car for and the price of a Hudson
Super-Si- x.

Here are cars which sell at $1500 to
$1600. Until recently they were priced at
between $1200 and $1400. '

But now they sell for more because re-
cent increases in material costs has forced
selling prices up to their present levels.
So the only difference you must pay for a
Hudson Super-Si- x is less than $100.

you, under such
give even a second thought to such a car?
Wouldn't you be like the more than forty
thousand who have already bought Super-Sixes- ?

Hudson was their first choice.
Or let us suppose you already own one

of those cars that has recently advanced
its prices. And to emphasize the point,
suppose before you had even taken delivery
of the car some one offered you a brand-ne- w

Hudson Super-Si- x for your car if you
would give him not more than $100 to boot.
There wouldn't be any hesitancy on your
part in that case, now, would there?

That is the situation as it stands today.
The other cars have had to advance their
prices so much that it has entirely read-
justed the basis of values as they were
known only a few weeks ago. It has
brought former cheaper cars up to about
the Hudson price. It has advanced higher- -

mrnwtmm,

Phaeton, 7 passenger. .$1650
Cabriolet, 3 passenger. 1950
Touring Sedan 2175

4 pais
Town

f. o. b.

'.''.""J M ...

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION

The Curability of Tuberculosis

WITHIN
experts aro, however, comtiari.., S,4
number, hut the ; M.' .
methods of y examlnatio?"1?'. til
it posslblo for a good rosni... V4 m1h"
discover evidences of tubercu ?u?0lo"
which have passed through SmJ""""
Btages and finally boni.i ! rlon.'.
which aro acutely active or Just 0. ,hlM

Ifntv
cleaned?

freauentlr shnuM .l...iiiren-- , u.,., '
Tho teeth should bo clea".d w 1

"mt" rw in tno mouth uc
coatlnir nn tl. -- . . Prodnp . . fll

should bo cleanse,? n.T .."" th mutt
good mouth lotion for this nurnn.a d A,
most children will like to 2 S "i1 M 1
" "."p! or cln"amon esscn7 ..?,In a glass of water.

ue used.

Croup

f

What treatment
months' old IJaby that has crouSV'V.'1

Tho little one should bo sti v!
the air of tho room fresh and Mr!?1 "
fomentations to the throat and ',5?'n regular croup kettle or an oMi.P ,IUlt
kettle boiling In tho room to ??&air. An excellent way to admlnu !
treatment directly 'to the Wp6F
a tent over him with uhlTfi
tent mie pass directly SJ

Freckles ,
What Is the causs of freckles? irnbo removed? vrf"
Freckles are generally causedcrease of the pigments of twfrWhen they are due to exposure to vrindaS

u ii.c wm disappear qu ck h.Is protected. Freckles vvh lnh VI ,a
Pro.duccd bv exnnKiirn nn,n. u. .' .nt

n.V rnnl,1M: 7l.:""VU".lra"a Wita

tlon., of any sort. They mavT." HyJ:
by carbon dioxide Ice and by radS '

Starch and Fruit
Do fiults and ths starch In bread m.. .1talten at the oamo meals? N. M J? "
By no means. Fruits and

an excellent physiological comblnSwf
Fruits contain an excess of org&totafi
or alkaline substances. Cereals conttlnV!
excess of acids. Combined, the two dai2
of foods complement each other.

(Copyrlsht)
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HI Fall and Winter Season
featuring and late

. WALNUT STREET J

The Hudson Super-Si- x

As Is Affected by New Prices
i '

Suppose Look at It This

sells

Could circumstances,

BOX

"'.?''.''''.

Tceth-Cleansin- u

priced cars than the Hudson so much that
the difference between is now $500 to $1000
greater. So far 51 makes have been ad-
vanced in price. The advances range from
$100 to $700, according to make and model.

The Hudson has so far escaped the ne-
cessity for advancing its price. That is due
to a fortunate turn in affairs which finds
the Hudson factory supplied with a quan-
tity of parts that were bought last year
before material prices had shot up to their
present unequaled heights. The other
companies exhausted their supplies in the
spring and had to enter the market when
it at its highest.

The Hudson prices can't stand long.
Soon they, too, must advance. But the
situation it offers is unique. It is a great
opportunity for those who take advantage
of it.

vYou must already know a about the
Hudson Super-Si- x. There are so many in
use that wherever you go you will meet
Super-Si- x owners. Ask them if you want
to know what kind of a car it is. You will
find it is the car which every one admits is
the greatest performer. It is the one that
has full rights' on the road if its driver
cares to exercise those rights. You will
find it is the car that meets every abuse
that the hardest driver gives it and still it
seems never to be out of condition.

Such is the kind of a car you can get at
prices which were established last year if
you will buy now.

Speedster, $1750
Car 2025

(All I'rices Detroit)

would

fcent

Kettle

general

was

lot

Town C.r.Landaulet.. $3028 Tj

Limousine Z9
Limousine Landaulet.. ,3028

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ON ALL MODELS
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GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
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